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[Bis (N-etoxy, N ethyl dithiocarbamato) nthidol

@1c(â€˜I)
(TeN

NOEl) is a new neutral lipophilicmyocardial imaging agent
proposed for clinicaluse for detec@ngcoronary artery d@ease.
We stud@dthe relationbetweenmyocard@retentionof TeN
NOET and myocardial blood flow (MBF)in a canine model.
Methods: A wide range of MBF was induced by partial regional

coronaryocclusionand dipyridamoleinfusion(protocols1, 2 and
3). MyocardialactMtyof TcN-NOETwasdeterminedby in vftro
tissue counthg at 15 or 90 mmpostinjection.Tracer actMtywas
correlated with radidabeled microspheres using linear regres
sion analysis.Results: Therewas a linearcorrelationbetween
myocardlalTeN-NOEl actMty and microspheres in protocol 1
(r = 094, 15 mm postinjection, protocol 2 (r = 0.94, 15 mm

romc acid adduct of technetium dioxune (BATO) complex
andtetrofosmin(5), a cationic @â€œ@Tc
phosphine compound.
A new neutral lipophilic myocardial imaging agent, bis
(N-ethoxy, N-ethyl dithiocarbamato) nitrido
@Tc(V)
(TcN-NOET) (6), shows high myocardial uptake in various
animal species (7) and has been proposed for clinical use in
the detection of coronary artery disease (8). The purpose
of the present study was to compare the myocardial distri
bution of TcN-NOET with regional MBF in dogs after
permanent and temporary partial coronary occlusion, with
and without injection of dipyridamole. Uptake was mea
sured and compared at different times after injection of
TcN-NOET to evaluate potentialredistribution.Variations
in cardiac, pulmonary and hepatic uptake in dogs with
normal hearts were determined with a scintillation camera.

postinjectionafter dipyndamole)and protocol3 (r = 091 , 90 mm
postinjectionafter dipyridamole).When arterial occlusion was
discontinued (protocol4), there was no longer a close linear
correlation(r = 0.26).The first-passmyocardialextracflonaction METhODS
of TeN-NOEl was 75.5% Â±4% underbasal conditionsand
85% Â±2% under hyperemicconditions(p < 0.01).ConclusIon: Animal Preparation and HemOdynamlC Analysis
Upto 90 mmafterinjection,the relationshipbetweenTCN-NOET Fifteen adult mongreldogs (meanweight 16.6 Â±2.9 kg)were
myocardial retention and blood flow is excellent over a wide premedicatedwith ketamine(10mg/kgintramuscularly);anesthe
intravenousjy)
followed
range of flows. After reflow, TcN-NOETredistributes almost siawasinducedwiththiopental(25mg@1cg
by
a
maintenancedose
of
5
mg/kg/hr.After
tracheal
intubation,
completelywithin90 mm.
controlledventilationat intermittentpositivepressurewas initi
Key Words: technetium-99m(N)-NOET;myocard@ retention; atedat 12cycles/mmwithoxygen-enrichedair.Esophagealtem
myocardialbloodflow;coronary artery disease
perature was maintained at 37Â°-38Â°C
by heating the operating
tablewith
an
incorporated
radiator.
A
venous catheterwas in
J NuciMed1995;36:1069-1077
sertedintothefemoralveinforperfusionof fluids(NaG 0.9%)at
a flow rateof4 mi/kg/hr.A size 9F rigidaorticcatheterwas placed

intheleftcarotidarteryandadvancedtowithin1cmof theaortic
valveto monitorsystemicbloodpressure.A secondrigidcatheter
T hesuboptimal
physical
characteristics
of @Â°â€˜11
(low wasadvancedfromtherightfemoralarterytotheabdominalaorta
energy photopeak and long physical half-life) have led to to obtainbloodsamplesfordetermination
of arterialpH, PCO2,
investigations of new radioactive tracers for imaging re P02 andmicrospherereferencesamples.Tomeasurecardiacout
gional myocardial blood flow (MBF). Several complexes of put, a Swan-Ganz thermodilution catheter was inserted into the
@â€œ@Tc
have been proposed, and three of these have been jugular vein and passed through the right atrium until its tip rested
assessed clinically (1,2): @â€œ@Tc
methoxyisobutyl isonitrile in the pulmonary artery. The heart was exposed through a left
cradle.A size9Frigid
(sestamibi) (3), a catiomc complex of the hexakis (isoni thoracotomyandsuspendedinapericardial
catheter
was
placed
in
the
left
ventricle
through the apex to
tile) technetium (I) class; teboroxime (4), a neutral bo
monitorleftventricularpressure.A size 200 plasticcatheterwas
insertedinto the left atriumfor the injectionof radioactivemicro
ReceivedJul. 19, 1994;revIsionacoeptedFeb. 9, 1995.
spheres. The left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) was
Forcorrespondenceorrepnntscon@ Da@lsl
F@rel MD,Laboratoired'Etude
des Radiophaimaceutiques,URACNRS1287,FncUItÃ©de
MÃ©decInede
Grenoble, dissectedfree distallyto the originof the seconddiagonalbranch,
38700LaTronche,France.
anda hydraulicballoonoccluderwas positionedbutnotinflated.
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A Dopplerflow probewas positionedon the coronaryartery

Partialcoronary ligature

above the occiuder. Two pairs of piezoelectric crystals were in

,

serted into the endocardiumperpendicularto the mainaxisof the
heart.One pairwas implantedin the areavascularizedby the

I

LAD (apex) and the other in the area vascularized by the circum

2

flex artery(base).Aorticandleftventricularpressures,electro
cardiographicleadII, coronaryflowandvariationsin the lengthof
apical and basal subendocardial segments were monitored
throughoutthe experiment.Duringthe courseof the study appro
priate adjustmentswere made to maintain pH, P02 and PCO2
within the following ranges: pH, 7.35â€”7.45;PCO2, 4â€”5.3kPa; and
arterial P02 above 13.3 kPa.
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TcN-NOET Preparation
TcN-NOETwas preparedthrougha two-stepreaction(6).

FiGURE 1. Disgram of the four differentprotocois. Open arrows
depk@tsimultaneous injectionof TcN-NOETand microspheres and
watersolublephosphinein the presenceof S-methyl,N methyl sohd arrows depict injectionof microspheres. DP = dipyridamole.
First, [@Fc]pertecbnetate

dithiocarbazate

was reduced in acidic conditions by a

as the mtridO nitrogen donating agent. This reac

tion,carriedoutat 100Â°C,
ledto anintermediate
bearingthe(Fe m

andcontinuedfor 2 mm postinjection.The same protocolwas
followedaftereach
microsphereinjection.The LAD was then
changereactionwiththedithiocarbamate
ligandgivingtheneutral
partiallyoccludedby
inflationof the hydraulicballoon occluder
complex[bis(N-ethoxy,N-ethyl)dithiocarbamato]nitridoTc(V).
until
50%-70%
reduction
in the coronary flow was obtained. The
Solutions containingthe reagents leadingto the final dithiocar
bamatecomplexwere preparedas follows:the intermediatere resultingischemiacaused left ventriculardysfunctioncharacter
@)2+ core

which,

after

neutralization,

underwent

a

rapid

cx

agents were prepared by dissolving 300 mg of trisodium salt of

ized by systolic bulging and postsystolic contraction. Dysfunction

was kept stable on ventricular pressure-length

loops appearing on
tri(m-sulfophenyl)
phosphineand 100mg of S-methylN-methyl
an
oscilloscope
with
image
persistence.
After
45 mm partial oc
dithiocarbazatein 100ml of oxygen-free0.1 N hydrochloricacid.
microsphereswere injected into
Thesolutioncontainingthedithiocarbamate
ligandwas prepared clusion, two million 1Â°@Ru-labeled
by dissolving1 g of sodiumsalt of N-ethoxy, N-ethyl dithiocar theleftatrium.TcN-NOET(185MBq)was theninjectedintothe

bamate in 100ml ofwater for injection, and the pH ofthe solution

femoral vein and the dogs were killed 15 mm later. In protocol 2,

ceeded 9 mo at 2Â°â€”8Â°C.
For TcN-NOET

him.Twominutes
afterdiscontinuing
thedipyridamole
infusion,

was adjustedto 10.We also prepareda 0.2 mole,pH 10sodium the LADwas partiallyoccludedandventriculardysfunctionwas
stabilizedfor 45 mm. The first set of radiolabeledmicrospheres
phosphate solution in water for injection. Each solution was ster
were
injectedinto the left atrium, and an intravenousinfusionof
ilized by membrane filtration and 1 ml was dispensed in sterile,
dipyridamole
(0. 12 mgfkg/min) was begun and continued over 4
pyrogen-freecapped vials. The stability of these solutions cx
synthesis, 0.5 ml to 3 ml

of @â€œTcO4â€”eluate
(37MBqto 370MBq)were addedto thevial TcN-NOET(185MBq)wasinjectedintothefemoralvein. Simul
containingthe phosphine and Ni-donating ligand.The vial was taneously,a secondset of microsphereswas injectedinto the left
heatedat 100Â°C
for20 mm.Aftercooling,1 mlof buffersolution atrium.The dogswere killed15mmlater. In protocol3, the dogs
was addedfollowedby 1 ml of dithiocarbamate
ligand.The cx underwentpartialstenosisof the LADwith dipyridamoleinfusion
change reaction took place almost instantaneously thus forming as describedabove,buttheywerekilled90mmafterinjectionof
the finalneutralTc-nitridodithiocarbamate
complex.Due to the TcN-NOETandthe microsphereswere injectedjust beforethe
lipophilic character of this neutral complex, we observed signifi

dogs were killed. Protocol4 was the same as 3, except that 10 mm

pyrogen-free Tween 80 was added to the final solutions (9). Be

three dogs and protocol 4 was followed.

cant adsorptionof radioactivityon the vial walls, plasticsyringes after dipyridamoleinjection,partialocclusionof LADwas inter
andcatheters.To avoidanyloss of radioactivity,10mlof sterile rupted (reflow).Sestamibiwas injectedinsteadof TcN-NOETin
To monitorthe timecourseof blood @â€œTc
activity,serial0.5
foreinjection,eachTcN-NOETsamplewas assayedto ensurethe
purity of the product. TLC was carriedout in two systemsusing ml arterial blood samples were taken at 2, 4, 8, 15, 30, 60, 90, 120,
silicagel plates developedwith CH2C12and a mixtureof EtOH, 180and 240mm after TcN-NOETinjection(in 3 dogs),and at 2,
CHQ3,tolueneand0.5moleCH3COONH@intheratioof 6:3:3:1 4, 8, 15, 30, 60 and 90 rain after TcN-NOET (n = 3; protocol 4)
vol/vol. In the first system, the RI of TcN-NOET was 0.72 and andsestamibi(n = 3; protocol4) injection.
After the dogswere
killed, the heartswere
removed and the left
those of 99mTc04_and @â€œ@TcNâ€”intermediate
species were 0. In
ventricle
was
sectioned
into
five
1-cm
thick
slices parallel to the
the secondmorepolarsystem, the Rf of TcN-NOETwas 0.95;
base
of
the
left
ventricle.
Each
slice
was
cut into transmural
that of 99mTc04_was 0.75;and that of @â€œ@â€˜FcNâ€”intermediate
spe
pieces,
whichwere
dividedinto
endocardial
andepicardialseg
cies was 0â€”0.1
with one spot (a 10%total radioactivity)at 0.9(6).
ments of roughly 1 g each. The total number of myocardial sam

Comparison of Myocardlal TcN-NOET ActivIty with
RegIonal MBF
Thesestudieswereperformedaccordingto fourdifferentpro

pleaforeachdogwas about70.Within5â€”6
hrof collection,serial
blood samples and myocardialtissue sampleswere counted for
@Tc
activityin a gammawell-counter.The next day, the micro
tocols (which are given in Fig. 1)with three dogs in each. Baseline
spherereferencebloodsamplesandthe samemyocardialtissue
steady-state hemodynamic measurements were recorded in all sampleswere againcountedfor 1Â°@Ru
activityand @Nb
activity.
cases. In protocol 1, two million @Nb-labeled
microspheres(15 Thesampleswerecountedfor5 mmeachusingthe threeappro
/hm) were injected into the left atrium. Microsphere reference

priate windows:

@â€œ@Tc,
120â€”180
keV; â€˜Â°@Ru,
450â€”550
keV; and

blood collectionwas begun 10 sec before microsphereinjection 95Nb,660-800 keV. A computer was used to perform spill-up and
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spill-downcorrections. MBF was calculated using the formula Gamma Camera ImagingTechnIque
R(Cm/Cr)mI/min/gof tissue where R = reference blood flow
After 24 hr of fasting, the dogs were anesthetized with intrave
pump withdrawalrate, Cm = counts per gram in the myocardial nousinjectionof thiopentane,intubated,andventilatedwithox
samples and Cr = counts in the referenceblood sample. Nonis ygen-enriched air. The dogs were injected intravenously with
TcN-NOETunderthegammacamera(injecteddose 148MBq).A
chemic and ischemic zones were determined with microspheres
injected simultaneous'ywith TcN-NOETor sestamibi.Myocar general, all-purpose parallel-hole collimator was used with a 20%
photopeak.Tho
dial segmentscorrespondingto the nonischemiczone (posterior energywindowencompassingthe 140keV @Fc
wall) were chosen and the mean activity per gram and its s.d. for racic imageswere acquired from the anterior projection. One
Images
this zone were then calculated. Ischemic zones were determined minute frameswere obtained in a 64 x 64 pixel matrix@
wererecorded
for90miiiintwo
dogsand30mminone
dog.The
by selecting, within the area irrigated by the LAD, myocardial
segments exhibiting activity per gram which was 2.5 s.d. below

regions of interest (ROIs) were manually selected on the heart,
lungs and liver. Mean cardiac, pulmonary and hepatic activities

themeanactivityforthenonischemiczone. Foreachtransmural
segment,we calculatedthe flowrate ratio and @â€œTc
tracer activ
ity ratio in the endocardiumand epicardium(endo/epi).The mean
ands.d. of these ratioswere calculatedfor ischemicandnonis

jection. Activities were expressed as a percentage of the mean

chemic zones. The flow rate for each ischemic segment was di
vided by the mean flow rate of the nonischemic zone. The mean

S@I

perpixelweredeterminedat 5, 15,30, 45, 60 and90 mmpostin
activityper pixelfor the organ 5 mm postinjection.
M@

All results are expressed as the mean Â±s.d. The significance of

ands.d. of each of these ratioswere determinedfor all dogs in differencesbetween means was assessed with Student's t-test.
each protocol.The same calculationwas performedfor @â€œTc
Significancewas defined at the level of p < 0.05. Correlations
tracers.
between TcN-NOET (or sestamibi)activitiesand regionalmyo
To compareTcN-NOETandsestamibidistributionswiththat cardialbloodflowwere determinedthe linearregressionanalysis.
of themicrospheresinjectedat thesametime,activitiespergram In protocol 4, to compare relative distribution of TcN-NOET and
weregivenforeachradioisotopeas a percentageof themaximal sestamibiwith regardto relativebloodflowin each groupof dogs
activitydeterminedin a 1-gsamplefrom the nonischemiczones. (i.e., to compareeach groupreceivingTcN-NOETwith the group
Myocardial TcN-NOET or sestamibi uptakes, expressed as a receivingsestamibi),we performedan analysisof variance with
percentageof maximalactivityin the nonischemiczone, were repeatedmeasuresusingabsoluteflow(ml/min/100
g) as a cova
thencomparedwithmicrospheredeterminedbloodflowandcx riat.Thiscorrectionof absoluteflowwas performedbecausethe
pressed as a percentageof maximalflow.Furthermore,in proto groupof dogs receivingsestamibitended to have higherabsolute
col 1, in orderto compareTcN-NOETdistributionwith thatof flows after pharmacological stress with dipyridamole than the
microspheresinjectedat the same time, regionalMBF and TeN group of dogs receiving TcN-NOET.
NOET activitieswere expressedas a percentageof the mean
value from samplesof the nonischemiczone (numberof samples RESULTS
foreachdog,n = 15Â±5).Myocardialsegmentswerethendivided
Hemod@
into 20%flow range and the mean flow in each range, expressed
Partial coronary occlusion, dipyridamole injection and
as a percentageof meanflowin thenonischemiczone,was com
reflow
did not significantly modify heart rate or cardiac
paredtothemeanactivitiesofTcN-NOETinthesameflowrange.
output
(Table
1). Ninety minutes after dipyridamoleinjec
Results could not be expressed in a similarway for the other
protocols because basal TcN-NOET and microsphere activities tion, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) was
would have to be measuredin each dog priorto dipyridamole significantly lower without reflow than with reflow (4.0 Â±
1.6 versus 8.7 Â±3.0 mmHg, p < 0.05). Mean aortic pres
infusion.
sure was significantly reduced (99.7 Â±20.8 versus 74.3 Â±
14.1 mmHg, p < 0.01) immediatelyfollowing dipyridamole
First Pass Extraction Fraction of TCN-NOET
injection, but returned to near predipyridamolelevels by
Extractionfracturesin ninedogswere determinedfromarterial
the end of the experimentsin all groups.
(femoralartery)-venous(coronarysinus) @9@c
tracerconcentra
tion differencesrelativeto the nondiffusibleâ€˜@â€˜I
albumintracer Coronary Blood Flow, TCN-NOETand Sestamlbl
(10). Three catheters were inserted in anesthetized, intubated and Myocardlal Distilbutlon
ventilated dogs in the left atrium, the femoral artery, and the
Protocol 1. The presence of the hydraulic balloon oc
coronarysinusvia thejugularvein. A solutionof 1311
albuminand eluder significantly reduced the flow rate in the LAD
TcN-NOETwas quicklyinjectedinto the left atrium.Simulta (108Â±21versus 97 Â±21 mI/mm100g p < 0.02).After 45
neously, serial blood samples were taken from the coronary sinus

and femoral artery by syringe. Samplingtime was 4 sec. and a
total of six sampleswere collectedover 24sec in each of the two
catheters. Ejection fraction was calculated using the formula 1 â€”

mm of partial occlusion of the LAD, the flow rate in nonis
chemic zones increased significantly relative to basal levels
(126 Â±32 versus 108 Â±21 ml/min/100 g, p < 0.001),

(AvBa/AaBv)]x 100%,where As and Ba are the test tracer and
â€˜@â€˜I
albuminconcentrationsin thearterialsampleandAv andBy
are the correspondingconcentrationsin the venoussample(9).
Ejectionfractionwas measuredin four dogs at basal flowand in
five dogs at hyperemic flow (after dipyridamoleinjection)with

whereas thatof ischemic zones was reduced by 74%(Table

determination of corresponding MBF with

dropped significantly (0.63 Â±0.29 versus 079 Â±0.14, p <
0.05) (Table 3). There was a significant linear correlation

@Nb
or 1Â°@Ru
micro

spheres.
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2). The endocardial-to-epicardial

blood-flow

ratio was

higher than 1 in the nonischemic zones (1.19 Â±0.30) and
less than 1 in the LAD zone (0.79 Â±14) before partial
occlusion. After occlusion the ratio in the ischemic zones

I 071

TABLE I
HemOdynamiCData
withocclusionocclusion
Before45

mm90

mmafter DP90

mmafter
DP

without
reflowreflow

AfterDP

HRbpm127Â±16132Â±11128Â±11137Â±15141Â±14n=16n=16n=13n=3n=6LVEDPmmHg6.8Â±2.78.6Â±3.67.8Â±3.24.0Â±1.68.7Â±3n=16n=16n=13n=3n=6PM

Â±20.874.3

Â±25.499.7
12.4n=14n=14n=11n=3n=5CO
mmHg103.8

(Immâ€”i)2.83

Â±0.91
n=162.55

Â±0.66
n=162.62

Â±14.186.4
Â±0.63

n=132.1

Â±28.5892
Â±0.81
n=32.7

Â±

Â±0.99
n=6

HR = heartrate;LVEDP = leftventricularend-dIaStOlIC
pressure;PM = meansortiepressure;CO = cardiacoutputDP = dipyridamole.
Au

valuesare mean Â±s.d.

between myocardial TcN-NOET activity and regional
Protocol 2. After dipyridamole injection, the flow rate
blood flow (y = 1.02x + 10.61, r = 0.94, p < 0.001)(Fig. 2). was increased by about 300% in nonischemic zones, but
If results were expressed as a percentage of the mean there was no significant change in ischemic zones (Table
activity in the nonischemic zone, it was noted that in seg
2); a significant decrease in the endocardial-to-epicardial
ments showing less than 80% nonischemic blood flow, blood flow ratio was observed in the nonischemic zones
TcN-NOET activity overestimated blood flow. By con
(0.95 Â±0.24 versus 1.21 Â±0.29, p < 0.001) with no signif
trast, TcN-NOET underestimated blood flow in segments icant change in the ischemic zones (Table 3); and finally,
showing more than 100% nonischemic blood flow (Table the ratio of flow rates for ischemic versus nonisehemic
4). The endocardial-to-epicardial ratio measured with TeN
zones dropped sharply (0.09 Â±0.06 versus 0.34 Â±0.18)
NOET in nonischemic zones was significantly lower than (Table 5). There was a significant linear correlation be
that determined with microspheres (1.08 Â±0.18 versus, tween myocardial TcN-NOET activity and normalized re
1.25 Â±0.30, p < 0.02) (Table 3); however, there were no gional blood flow (y = 0.94x + 18.03, r = 0.94, p < 0.001)
significant differences in the ratios measured with TeN
(Fig. 2). Despite this excellent correlation, the ratio of
NOET or microspheres in ischemic zones. Hence, in isch TcN-NOET activities between ischemic and nonischemic
emic zones, TcN-NOET clearly revealed a greater reduc
zones after dipyridamole injection was much higher than
tion of blood flow in the endocardium than in the the coronaryflow ratio (0.24 Â±0.09 versus 0.06, p <0.001)
epicardium 15 min postinjection. The ratio of TcN-NOET and did not differ significantly from that determined in
activities between ischemic and nonischemic zones was protocol 1 without dipyridamole (0.24 Â±0.09 versus 0.30 Â±
slightly, but significanfly, higher than the coronaiy flow 0.15, ns) (Table 5). This underestimationof the flow deficit
ratio (0.3 Â±0.15 versus 0.24 Â±0.11, p < 0.05) (Table 5). may be explained by an overestimation of TcN-NOET
activity in the low-flow range and by an underestimation of
its activity in the high flow range, as observed in protocol
TABLE 2
RegionalMyocardialBioodAow (mI/min/100g)
Protocol

n

I

N46126Â±32I40
I
28Â±142N
97Â±21

II

Ill

1. Because TcN-NOET activity was measured 15 mm after

IV

its injection, these results may reflect a low, early redistri
bution of TcN-NOET.
Protocol3.

Ninety minutes after dipyridamole injection,

the flow rate and the endocardial-to-epicardialblood flow
ratiowere normalizedin nonischemic zones, whereas there
was
no change in the ischemic zones (Table 3). The ratioof
29Â±273N
35Â±17322Â±164
I6028106Â±25
flow rates for ischemic versus nonischemic zones was the
33Â±294N56176Â±6168Â±19TcN-NOETI3216Â±1078Â±264N60249Â±67132Â±55MIBII3221Â±13133Â±66
I6840301Â±95
41Â±5294Â±32
same as that of protocols 1 and 2 prior to dipyridamole
injection (0.28 Â±0.25 versus 0.24 Â±0.11, ns; 0.28 Â±0.25
versus 0.34 Â±0.18, ns) (Table 5). We noted a significant
linear correlation between myocardial TcN-NOET activity
and normalizedregionalblood flow (y = 0.75x + 21.27 r =
0.91,
p < 0001) with measurements 90 min subsequent to
n = numberof transmural
segments;I = beforepaillalcoronaiy
TcN-NOET
and microsphere injection (Fig. 2); however,
ligature;II = after45 mmpartial @ronary
l@ature;Ill = 2 mmafter
dipytidamoleinjeobon,IV= 90 mmafter TcN-NOET(or MIBI)inje@Ion when these results were compared to those obtained with
withor withoutreflow N = nonlschemlczone I = lschemiczone.
protocol 2, a reduction in the slope (from 0.94 to 0.75) was
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Protocol 4 (TcN-NOET).
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caused a slight

mem

brane injury and intracellularedema. With increasing wet
weight, flow measured prior to reperfusion would be un
derestimated. After 80 mm of reflow, the flow of the tem
porarily ischemic zones was significantly higher than that
of the nonisehemic zones (78 Â±26 versus 68 Â±19 mI/min/
100g, p < 0.05)(Table 2); there was a significantincrease

120
100

Dipyridamole

increase in the mean flow rate in nonisehemic zones com
pared with the increases noted in protocols 2 and 3 (176 Â±
61 versus 301 Â±95 ml/min/100g, p < 0.001). The flow in
the ischemic zones was also significantlylower than levels
for the same zones in protocols 2 and 3 (16 Â±10 versus
41 Â±52 ml/min/100g, p < 0.02). It is possible that reper

120

$0100120

)%mauo@

FIGURE 2. Piots of relationbetween TcN-NOETactMty (% max
Imal actMty) and mk@rospheredetermined biood flow (% madmal
flow)in myocardialsamples from dogs studied withprotocols I , 2,3
and 4. Solid lines represent regression lines.

blood flow ratio

in the temporarilyisehemic zones (Table 3) and the ratioof
flow rate for isehemic versus nonisehemic zones was
1.07 Â±0.27 (Table 5). When analysis was carried out after
80 min of reflow, the myocardial distribution of TeN
NOET was no longer closely correlated with normalized
blood flow (y = 0.14x + 53.90; r = 0.26; p < 0.02)(Fig. 2),
and there was a significantincrease in TcN-NOET activity
versus relative microsphere flow at the time of injection.
The TcN-NOET endocardial-to-epicardialdistributionwas
homogeneous in the myocardium, and the ratio between

noted, as well a some increase in myocardial TcN-NOET
activity relative to microsphere flow in the 0%â€”20%
range
of maximal flow, and some decrease of TcN-NOET rela
tive to microsphere flow in the 60%â€”100%
range of maid
mal flow. This would suggest little redistributionof TeN
NOET; however, there was no significantdifference in the
ratioofTcN-NOET activities between ischemic and nonis
chemic zones when measured 90 mm postinjection com
paredwith that determined 15min postinjection in protocol
2 (0.22 Â±0.15 versus 0.24 Â±0.09, ns) (Table 5). We only

noted a greater heterogeneity in the isehemic-to-nonis
chemic ratio 90 min after dipyridamole injection.

TcN-NOET activities in ischemic and nonisehemic zones
was much higher than that measured without reflow
(0.89Â±0.15versus0.22 Â±0.15)indicatingredistribution of
TcN-NOET (Table 5).
Protocol 4 (Sestamibi).

Dipyridamole

caused a higher

flow rate increase in the nonischemic zones than noted in
protocol 4 (TcN-NOET)

(249 Â±67 versus 176 Â±61 mI/min/

100g, p < 0.001),but levelsin the ischemiczoneswere not
significantly different. After 80 min of reflow, there were no

significant differences in the flow rates of nonischemic
zones and temporarilyisehemic zones (Table 2). We noted
a significant increase (p < 0.001) in the endocardial-to
epicardial blood flow ratio after 80 mm of reflow in the

TABLE 3
Ratios
Protocol

n

1N231.19
0,18I200.79
0.290.59Â±0.262N
Â±0.263N

I30

I34
0.154N281
0.11TcN-NOETI160.40

141

200.96Â±0.15

0.164N300.99

0.221.10Â±0.09MlBlI150.60

I

Â±0.301.25
Â±0.140.63

II

Ill

IV

Â±0.301.08

Â±
.21 Â±0.29
0.53 Â±0.300.95

Â±
Â±0.24
0.64 Â±0.490.98

Â±0.09
0.61

0.44 Â±0.211.09Â±0.27
0.43 Â±0.250.96Â±0.11
0.45 Â±
.14 Â±0.221
.11 Â±0.200.87
Â±
Â±0.280.86
Â±0200.97
Â±
Â±0.191
.06 Â±
Â±0.341.08
Â±0.320.74Â±0.09

n = numberofendocardlel-eplcardlal
ratios;I = beforepartial
coronaiyligature;
II= after45 mkiofpartial
coronaiyligature;
Ill= 2 mmafter
dlpyÃ±damole
inje@on;IV= 80 m@afterTcN-NOET(orMlB@lnje@ionwithor withoutreflow N = nonlschemlczone; I = lschemlczone; Â°@rc=
endo/eplratios measured after TeN-NOEl or MIBIInjection.
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TABLE 4
RelatiOnbetween TcN-NOETActMty(Percent Nonischemic)and MicrosphereDetermmnedBloodRow (Percent Nonischemmc)
in
Myocardial Samples from Dogs Studied Using Protocol I
FlowNOrmaliZedNormalizedBaseline
flowStenosisrange
n
bloodflowTcN-NOET

activity

p

(ml/mln/100 9)flow

0â€”201713Â±420Â±110.0489Â±2116Â±720-402629Â±530Â±14NS92Â±2536Â±1140-601750Â±657Â±140.0194Â±2458Â±1460-804371

Â±677
Â±110.00289
Â±1781
1780-1005291Â±590Â±10NS102Â±18102Â±23100-12036109Â±6104Â±100.001116Â±16135Â±29120â€”14015126Â±5112Â±50.001133Â±2016
Â±

*Aulvalues are the mean percentof nonischemlcactivityÂ±s.d.; n = numberof samples Ineach flowrange;p = nOrmalIzed
bloodflowvs.
correspondingnormalizedTcN-NOETactivity.

temporarilyisehemic zones (Table 3), and the ratio of flow
rates for ischemic versus nonischemic zones was 0.96 Â±
0.23 (Table 5). The distribution of sestamibi was linearly
related to the normalized regional MBF distribution after
80minofreflow

taken as a covariat, a significant difference persisted (p <
0.0002) between sestamibi activity and TcN-NOET aetiv
ity, which allows one to conclude that these two tracers
behave differently.

(y = 0.82x + 20, r = 0.89, p < 0.001) (Fig.

3); however, the scatter plot demonstrated a slope of 0.82
and an increase in sestamibi myocardial activity relative to
microsphere flow in the flow range of 0%â€”40%of maxi
mum. This would suggest little redistribution of sestamibi.

Blood Clearance of TcN-NOEr and Sestamlbl
Serial blood samples taken over 4 hr in three dogs and

over 90 mm in three dogs (protocol 4) showed that after 30
mm, TcN-NOET

activity per milliliter was 20% of that

measured 2 min postinjection. This level remained con
stunt until 90 min postinjection (Fig. 4) (18.8% Â±8%). At
to-epicardialratio measured with sestamibi after 80 min of 240 mm, activity was still high (13.6% Â±8.4% the level at
reflow did not significantlydifferfrom the ratio determined 2 min). In contrast, sestamibi blood activity decreased
with microspheres (Table 3), and the ratio between sesta much faster. Sestamibi activity was found to be half that of
mibi uptake in ischemic and nonisehemic zones was 0.41 Â± TcN-NOET 30 min postinjection (10.2% Â±1.5%the level
0.12 (Table 5).
at 2 mm) and negligible 90 mm postinjection (4.5% Â±0.1%
By contrast, in flows in the 80%â€”100%range, sestamibi
activity did not differ from the flow value. The endocardial

Protocol 4 (Compa,ison ofthe Activities of TcN-NOET
and Sestamibi Relative to MBF). We compared normal

ized TcN-NOET and, sestamibi activities between the two
groups of dogs (the group receiving TcN-NOET and the
group receiving sestamibi), using an analysis of variance
with repeated measures. The sum of squares analysis dem
onstrated a significant overall group effect for both TeN
NOET and sestamibi (p < 0.0001); however, there was a
significant difference in the flows between both groups (p <
0.0001), which could explain this effect. When flow was

the level at 2 min)(n = 3, protocol4). In one dog monitored

for 60 min afterinjectionofTcN-NOET, no metabolitewas
detected in the blood (using TLC) at 2 or 60 mm.
When blood disappearance of TcN-NOET was analyzed
with a biexponential model, an initial half-time of 4.67 Â±
0.58 mm and a late half-time of 674 Â±241 mm were ob
tained (n = 3, protocol 4). With sestamibi, the blood dis
appearance was biexponential with an initial haif-life of
1.66 Â±0.58 min and a late half-life of 55 Â±3 miii (n = 3,
protocol 4).

TABLE 5
Blood Flow Ratios between lschemic and Nonlschemic Zones
Prctocols

n

I

II

1
2
3
4 To-NOEl
4 MIBI

40
26
28
33
30

0.92Â±0.20

0.24 Â±0.11
0.34Â±0.18

Ill

IV
0.30 Â±0.15

0.09 Â±0.06
0.06 Â±0.05

0.24Â±0.09
0.28 Â±0.25

0.09Â±0.07

I.07 Â±0.27

0.22 Â±0.15
0.89Â±0.15

0.09Â±0.06

0.96Â±0.23

0.41 Â±0.12

n = numberof ratios;I = beforepartialcoronaiyligature;
II= after45 mmof partialcoronaiyligature;
III= 2 mmafterdipyridamole
InjectionIV= 90 mmafterTeN-NOEl(orMIBIInjection
withorwithoutreflo@ @rc
= ratiosdeterminedafterTcN-NOET
or MlBlInjection.
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First-Pass Extraction Fraction
The first-pass extraction fraction of TcN-NOET was

20

40

SO

10

100

75.5 Â±4% under basal conditions (n = 4; mean blood flow
114 Â±16 ml/min/100 g) and 85% Â±2% under hyperemic

FIGURE5. (A@
VadatlonsInmean(Â±s.d.)TeN-NOElactivities
per pixelInthe heart@
lungsand liver.Resultsare expressed as a
conditions (n = 5, mean blood flow: 304 Â±129 ml/min/100 percentage of the activitydetermInedat 5 miii postinjection.(B)
VariationsInmean (Â±
s.d.)TcN-NOETactMLy
ratiosperpixel(heart
g). The difference was significant (p < 0.01).
to-lungsand head-to-liver).
Imaging

At 60 mm postinjection, cardiac uptake had decreased
by 43.5% Â±2% relative to that measured at 5 mm (Fig. 5).
Pulmonaiy uptake decreased faster than cardiac uptake,

@

newborn rats (11). Its peak cell concentration in percent
age total activity is 73% Â±1%, much higher than that of
sestamibi (8.9% Â±1.3%) and teboroxime (23% Â±2%), and
the half-life of its cellular washout is more than 120 min,

and the mean heart-to-lung activity ratio per pixel in
creased over the time course (1.04 Â±0.13, 5 mm postin
jection; 1.84 Â±0.33, 60 mm postinjection) (Fig. 5). Hepatic whereas that of sestamibi is 29 min and that of teboroxime
uptake remained constant. The heart was distinguishable is 13 mm.
on scans at 30 mm postinjection, but it took 1 hr to obtain
The first aim of the present study was to compare myo
high quality images (Fig. 6).
cardial TeN-NOET activity with regional MBF. Partial
stenosis of the LAD was established and the investigation
DISCUSSION
was carried out with and without dipyridamole injection so
TeN-NOET is a new neutral lipophilic complex of that a wide range of coronaiy flows could be compared.
This imaging agent was found to have interesting Blood flow was between 29 Â±27 mI/min/100 g in ischemic
biological characteristics in studies on myocardial cells of zones and 322 Â±164 mI/min/100 g in normal zones. A
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FIGURE 4. VarIations In blood activityafter i.v. InjectIonof TeN
NOEl (sixdogs) and sestamtl (threedogs). Results (mean Â±s.d.)
are expressed as a percentage of the activitydetermined at 2 mIn

postinjection.
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highly significant linear correlation between TcN-NOET
and normalized blood flow was noted when animals were

tribution could be a combined result of radioactivity clear

ance in nonisehemic zones and increased radioactivity in
temporarily ischemic zones. Increased radioactivity in
zones, the higherblood flow reduction in the endocardium temporarily isehemic zones could be due to persistently
than in the epieardiumwas clearly traced by TcN-NOET; high levels of TcN-NOET in the blood. Indeed, its blood
however, under basal conditions, the results showed that activity (as a percentage of its level at 2 min) was reduced
TcN-NOET tended to overestimate flow in the low-flow by 80% within 30 mm. Activity then remained high and
range and to underestimate flow in the high-flow range steady; at 90 min postinjection it was 188% Â±8%the level
when activity was measured 15mm afterits injection. With at 2 min, and at 240 min it was still 13.6% Â±6.4%. After
dipyridamole, TeN-NOET also appears to underestimate interruption of occlusion at 10 min postinjection, blood
high flows and overestimate low flows because the ratio activity of TcN-NOET was 50% of its level recorded at 2
between ischemic and nonischemic zones was always min.
higher with TeN-NOET than that determined with blood
TcN-NOET could thus be used as a blood-flow tracer if
flow data. Yet, extraction fractionwas 755% Â±4% under scanning is performed before substantial redistribution
basal conditions and 85% Â±2% under hyperemic condi
takes place. The time course of cardiac, hepatic and pul
tions. This increase in extraction fractionunderdipyridam monaiy uptake was determined in vivo with a scintillation
ole and the underestimationof flow deficit are contradic camera. Relative to uptake at 5 min postinjection, cardiac
tory, but can be explained by the fact that extraction uptake decreased by 43.5% Â±2% after 60 mm. A time
fraction corresponds to the first pass of the tracer in the dependent plateau of hepatic activity was noted. Pulmo
heart, whereas its regional myocardial distribution was naw uptake decreased more rapidly than cardiac activity
measured 15 min after injection. This argument reinforces
with the mean heart-to-lungactivity ratioper pixel increas
the case for early redistribution of TcN-NOET. The in ing over time. The ratio was 1.84 Â±0.33 at 60 min postin
crease in extraction fraction is unlike that of many com jection, and high quality myocardial images were obtained.
monly used perfusion tracers that demonstrate decreased In dogs, interpretable myocardial images can be obtained
extraction fraction at higher flow because of shorter transit once the myocardial activity distribution no longer ex
times through the intravascular space; however, a similar presses coronaiy flow in case of reflow.
result was reported by Stewart et al. (12) who used a
The results of this study do not indicate whether the
lipophilic complex, teboroxime. The extraction fraction of distribution of TcN-NOET activity after redistribution
this complex was 88% Â±5% under basal conditions and could be a markerof viable myocardium since myoeardial
91%Â±3%underdipyridamole,
whichishigheronaverage viability was not assessed. The potential use of neutral
than that of TcN-NOET. This extraction fraction, which is lipophiic tracers to evaluate cell viability should be inves
very high for both TcN-NOET and teboroxime, may be tigated. Accumulation of teboroxime, a neutral lipophilic
explained by the lipophilic properties of both tracers and, tracer, actually occurs in cells when the metabolism has
consequently, by a large permeability/surface area product been inhibited long enough to produce a nonreversible
for these tracers in canine myocardium.
state (14). lodoacetic acid (IAA) alone (14), ouabain alone
The significant linear correlation between TcN-NOET or ouabain combined with cyanide and IAA (15) leads to a
activity and regional MBF persisted 90 mm postinjection significant decrease in cellular uptake of teboroxime. The
when partial coronary stenosis was maintained;however, biological behavior cannot be fully explained by the neutral
we noted an increasein myocardial TcN-NOET activity lipophilic character, because TcN-NOET and teboroxime
relative to microsphere flow in the 0%â€”20%
(of maximum) show veiy differentbehaviors in isolated cells (11) and in
flow range, and a decrease in the 80%â€”100%
flow range. dogs. In addition, myocardial clearance of teboroxime is
This result seems to show that TcN-NOET continues to much more rapid than that of TcN-NOET; two-thirds of
redistribute slowly between 15 and 90 min, despite a good the activity washes out within 3.6 min Â±0.6 min (4).
correlation. In isehemic zones, TeN-NOET uptake again
To overcome the problems of comparing results of ex
revealed the substantial blood flow difference between the perimental studies with different protocols, we investigated
endocardium and epicardium; however, when partial ste
TeN-NOET and sestamibi with the same protocol. In con
nosis was discontinued 10 mm after TcN-NOET injection, trast to TcN-NOET, the distributionof sestamibi matched
there was no longer a significantlinearcorrelationbetween that of coronaiy flow even when measured 90 min postin
TcN-NOET activity and MBF at 90 mm postinjection. At jection with reflow, however, we noted an increase in
this point, the distribution of TeN-NOET was uniform, as myocardial sestamibi activity relative to microsphere flow
of maximums, and the activity
shown by the activity ratios between temporarily ischemic in the flow range 0%â€”40%
zones and normalzones (which were close to 1) and by the ratios between ischemic and nonisehemic zones were
similarendocardial-to-epicardialratios for the same zones. higher than the ratios calculated with the corresponding
The distributionof TcN-NOET activity thus traced blood coronaiy flows. These results are in agreement with those
flow when assessed 15 miii postinjection, whereas reflow Li et al. (16) obtained in a model of ocelusion-reperfusion,
led to homogenization of its distribution,which was almost as well as those of Sinusas et al. (17), who used a model of
complete at 90 mm. As reported for @Â°@Tl
(13), this redis occlusion without reflow. Their results demonstrate that
killed 15 miii after TcN-NOET
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this overestimation

of the activity corresponded

to a redis

tribution of sestamibi. Our results could therefore be cx
plained by such a redistribution, but we cannot demon
strate it because sestamibi was studied in one protocol
only. This redistribution, however, seem to be far less
important than that obtained with TeN-NOET under sim
ilar conditions.
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